Regional and arterial localization of radioactive microparticles after local delivery by unsupported or supported porous balloon catheters.
Catheter-mediated intramural delivery of pharmaceutical agents after angioplasty is a potential method to reduce postangioplasty restenosis. The efficacy of such delivery has been limited both by an incomplete initial intramural deposition of delivered agents and by rapid diffusion of soluble agents from the site of delivery. The local delivery of microparticulate agents results in prolonged retention of material at the delivery site. Accordingly this study was designed to evaluate the complementary issue of the initial delivery efficiency and pattern of localization of microparticles after local catheter-mediated delivery with two types of porous balloons. These two types were a "standard" porous balloon (PB) in which hydraulic pressure both inflated the balloon and infused the agents and a porous balloon with a mechanical undergirding that permitted mechanical expansion (PB/ME) before agent infusion. Radioactive cerium 141-labeled microparticles (11.4 microns diameter) were locally delivered into atherosclerotic rabbit femoral arteries after angioplasty to test the hypothesis that use of the PB/ME apparatus would yield enhanced intramural particle deposition and decreased systemic administration by increased balloon-wall contact before microparticle infusion. Six animals underwent infusion with the PB catheter, and seven animals underwent infusion with the PB/ME catheter. An image of the in vivo particle distribution was obtained with a gamma camera during infusion, immediately after infusion, and 1, 3, and 7 days after infusion. Tissue samples from the artery, periadventitia, thigh, calf, and foot musculature, and liver were obtained at animal death, and retained radioactivity was measured with a well counter.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)